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$ Don't Get 2aught $
$ Do not wait for the $''

rush to buy your coal.

$ Place your order with $1

us now ot. immediate I
$ delivery. A

$ Fine Lump 2oal. $m
to$ te

$ DUCHAMP HBARDWARE CO $
ain

Mr. George Knight, member of
the Atchafalaya Levee Beard at-
tended a meeting of the Board in
Baton Rouge this week, and we
learn that Dr. J. R. Olivier and
several other citizens from this
and Iberia parishes attended the
meeting to urge the completion of
the levee on the west side that was
commenced several years ago and
is progressing so slowly that our
people have lost faith with the le-
vee board.

The roads had dried enough to
allow automobiles to pass and
AMonday and Tuesday quite a
number of them were seen on our
streets, but -the rain Wednesday
morning, kept them in again un-
til the roads are dry This last
rain, made the rains continuous
for five months, with only a short
time between rains, which is the
reason for our roads to be so bad-
ly cut up.

Despite the war and the curtail-
iicnt of the manufacture of pas-

senger cats, records from every
state in the Union show an in-
crease in registration during 1918
of 1,026.555 automobiles and trucks
over 1917.

With the alcoholic content of all
liquids limited to one-half of one
per cent the average person will

,ot care to drink them, because
mnlre satisfaction can be derived
by allowing a few prunes to fer-
ment in a bottle of buttermilk.
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Laizaire Bienvenu

ST. MARTINVII.LE, LOUISIANA. d
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fO $DED I?9?
FIRE INSURANCE and
REAL S'TATH Agent *

Big Reliable Companies j
SOLI.CIT A PART OF TOUR BUSINESS b

- e r~

MARDI GRAS.

Miss Lucille Labbe entertained
a large number of her friends Tues
day to a masquerade party.

Miss Inez Olivier entertained a
large number of her little friends
to a masquerade party on Mardi
Gras.

Miss Rena Fournet entertained
her little friends on Mardi Gras to
a masquerade party.

All who attended the parties
had a nice time.

With Ash Wednesday was the
beginning of Lent, and during the
lenten season there will be ser-
vices at the church every week.

* *
* SQUARE DEAL FOR EVERY *
* INCOME TAX PAYER *
* *
A Washington, D. C. - "The *
* rights of all persons now filing *
* Income Tax returns are amply *
A protected by provisions for *
* abatements, refunds and ap- *
* peals," says Commissioner Dan- *
* iel C. Roper. *
* "Every person can be sure of *
* a square deal. No person is ex- *
* pected to pay more than his *
* share of tax. His share is de- *
* termined solely by the amount *
* and nature of his net Income for *
* 1918, as defined in the law. *
A "Abatement petitions are dealt *
* with open-mindedly. Refunds *
* will be made in every case where *
A too much tax is erroneously col- *
* lected. *
* "The Income Tax is 'on the *
* level' all the way through." *
* *+~~+t++~

EVERYBODY IS P
NOW FIGURING

INCOME TAX
In Order to Be Hepful to Publi4 U.

Internal Revenue Bureau
Has Every Available

Officer in Field.
WI

SEVERE PENALTIES IF YOU) DELAY BEYOND MARCH 15

clot
With the due date for Income Taxes A

only a few weeks away, the collection dat) of this far-reaching tax on 1918 in. Rey
comes has started off with a bang. ioce
Everybody is figuring Income tax.

Payments and sworn statements of
Income must reach Internal RevenueI offices on or before March 15, and there met

are severe penalties for delinquency. whi
Residentsof Louisiana are required to Arm

make their returns and pay their taxes con
to John Y. Fauntleroy, Collector of In- nlni) ternal Revenue, New Orleans, La., o0 T

to any of his deputy collectors who face
are now doing free advisory work on The
Income Tax. nou

"Pay your Income Tax by March all15," Is the slogan of the Internal Reve- cot
nue Bureau, which has sent every T
available officer Into the field to help
the public to understand the require-
ments and to prepare the returns. R

Who Must Make Return. to m
It Is estimated that many thousands te:

of single and, married persons in this to 8section of the United States who have are
never before made annual returns are Inc[
required to do so this year.

Income tax returns amst be made tact
between now and March 15 by persons thewho come under the following classli- dral
cations: at t

Any unmarried person whose 1918 inet Income was $1,000 or over. Wid- ton
ows and widowers, divorcees and mar- sen(
rled persons who are living apart from rept
their husbands or wives, are for the Ifpurposes of the Income Tax classed yo
as unmarried. duc

Any married person living with wife onceor husband whose 1918 net income was
$2,000 or over. The income of both
husband and wife must be considered,
together with the earnings of minor
children. if any. men

Revenue Bureau Offers Aid. fron
Each person in the United States if

who is in either of these classifications her
must get busy at once if penalties are turn
to be avoided. He should secure a $1,0(
blank Form 1040 A for reporting net If
income up to $5,000, or Form 1040 if bant
his net income exceeded that amount. with
Forms are being distributed by Collec- liabi
tors and their Deputies, also by banks. come
By following the instructions on the Is sa
forms a correct return can be prepared net
at home. If a person needs advice or comj
aid, the Deputy Collectors in the field Hus,
will furnish this without charge. rule.

The new Revenue law places the In- his
come Tax duty on citizens and resl- wife
dents. The Internal Revenue Bureau
Is sending its men to work right with
the public to get the tax and the re-
turns In. With active co-operation, pen
every tax due March 15 will be paid ret
and every return required by law will For
be in the Revenue offices on time. Foron tl

Exemptions Allowed. Is ni
A single person Is allowed a personal due

exemption of $1,000. If he is support- reful
ing in his household relatives who are for I
dependent upon him, he may claim the turn
status of the head of a family who has $10.1
the same exemption as If married. ceed

A married person, who lives with
wife or husband. Is allowed a personal El
exemption of $2,000. The head of a had
family is entitled to claim a similar heed
personal exemption. must

An additional exemption of $200 Is able.
allowed for each person under eighteen his a
or incapable of self support, who was 1a a
dependent upon and received his chief farm
support from the taxpayer. Impr

A husband and wife living together The
are entitled to but one personal ex- isale
emption of $2,000. If they make sep- regat
arate returns, the exemption may be'
claimed by either or divided.

Accuracy Required, i lder
Absolute accuracy is necessary in from

making up income figures. Any per- sour
son who is working for wages should, are t
fnd out exactly how much he received i lar -
during the whole year 1918. Fees,
b;ank Interest, bond Interest, dividends,
ren•s recelved, and all other items e
La .. t le reported correctly. Mere r

guesses are not accepted, fortJhb are'
-- •Ia

PAY AND FILE
INCOME TAX

x BEFORE MAR.15
1 , U S. Internal Revenue Bureau

Gives Warning That Severe
Penalties Will Be Enforced.

WOMEN WITHIN LAW'S SCOPE;
HOW THEY REPORT INCOME

15 The Income Tax drive comes to a
close on Saturday night, March 15.

All payments and returns due on that
date under the provisions of the new
I Revenue Law must be in the hands of
i& local Internal Revenue Collectors be-

fore their offices close that night.Ve The Income Tax is being collected to
,r meet the war expenses. Every person

ey. who shouted and tooted his born onI to Armistice Day Is now called upon to
:es contribute his share of the cost of win-In. ning the war.

at The laggards and the dodgers willho face severe fines and jail sentences.
on The Internal Revenue Bureau an-

nounces that its officers will check usch all up to see that every person who
re- comes within the scope of the Income

r7 Tax law did his share.
Ip Where to Pay and File.

Resldentsof Louisiana are required to
make their returns and pay their taxes
to John Y. Fauntleroy, Collector of In-

15 te:r::.il .,::. e, New Orleans, La., or
Lis to any of his deputy collectors who

we are now 'toing free advisory work on
1* Income Tax. a

Payments sent by mail should be a-de tached to the returns and should be in

0 the form of check, money order or
draft. Cash payments by mail are mt
at the taxpayer's risk of loss.

If you are unable to make your re
d- turn personally because of illness, ab-r- sence or incapacity, an agent or legal
m representative may make your return.

10 If there are any doubtful points as to
your items of Income or allowable de-
ductions, you should get 1n touch at
once with a Revenue officer or a bank-
er for advice.d, Women Pay Tax.

)r Women are subject to all the require-

ments of the Income Tax. Whether
single or married, a woman's Income
from all sources must be considered.! If unmarried, or If living apart from

I her husband, she must make her re-
m turn for 1918 if her net income was

a $1,000 or over.et If married and living with her hue-

If band, her income must be considered
with the husband's in determining thec liability for a return. Their joint in-

come, less the credits allowed by law,
ie is subject to normal tax. The wile's

d net income Is considered separately to
t computing any surtax that may be due.d Husband and wife file jointly, as a

rule. If the husband does net include
his wife's income in his return, the
wife must file a separate return.u Severe Penalties.

The new Revenue Law places severe
penalties on a person who falls to F

d make return on time, refuses to makeII return or renders a fraudulent return.

For failure to make return and pay tax I
on time a fine of not more than $1,000 t
is named, and 25 per cent of the tax
due is added to the assessment. Fort- refusing wilfully to make return, or
for making a false or fraudulent re-
turn there is a fine of not exceedingl $10,000 and imprisonment of not ex-
ceeifng one ;ear, or both.

h Farmers' Income Taxable.i. Every farmer and ranchman who
a had a fair or a r~ood year in 1918 must

r heed the Income Tax this year. He 2
most consider all his income as tax-

• able. He is entitled to deduct from
'; his gross Income all amounts expended*: la carrying on his farm. The cost of c

farm machinery, farm buildlangs and I
improvements cannot be deducted.

' The cost of live stock, either for re-
sale or for breedlng purposes, is also
regarded as investment.

Overtime and Benuses Taxed.
i Salary and wage earners must con-
sider as taxable every Item received
from employeers and from other
sources. Bonuses and overtime pay
are to be reported, as well as the reu -
ilar payments.

Allowances for Leeose.'I Losses sustained ia 1918 and noet cov. d
ered by insurance are deductible items. If icurred In the taagaer's buuamsg 3

Sm 6.. -e -

Thiefs Entened Garage.
Thieves entered the Garage of

Mr. Francis Bienvenu Saturday
and removed three tires from au-
tomobiles in the garage. Deputy
Sheriff Albert Daspit immediatelyU took charge of the case, made two

arrests searched several places, but
did not find the stolen property.

Barn Burned.
Friday evening of last week thea barn of Dr. J. L Beyt was disco-

vered on fire, the alarm was givent and a quick response was made,
r but there being a large amount of

= corn and hay in the barn, the fire

spread rapidly and as the buildingD was a good one, it was a hard mat-
i ter to get the water inside to reach

the fire, the roof being in iron, but
notwithstanding all this good work
was done. Some damage was done
also to a small crib on the Resve.
ber property close by. The north
wind which was blowing at thetime help to save the *home and
office of the doctor.

In lemory of George Thows.
On Washington's birthday there

were memorial services held at
Southwestern Louisiana Industrial
Institute.

Live oaks were planted in me-
mory of their boys that died in the
service. One was dedicated to
George Thomas who died whilst
in the S. A. T. C.

Better Vaccinate Now If
Charbon Troubles

Where charbon has once existed
among animals, the owner should
not allow the first of March to
pass without having the animals
given the first dose of a double.
dose of vaccine, advises Dr. W. H.
Dalrmple of the Louisiana State
University. It requires about one
month from the first injection for
the animals to become protected.
Charbon rarely breaks out previ-
ous to April 1.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to extend my thanks to

all those who assisted in saving my
home and kitchen, when fire de.
troyed my barn. It was only
through their effort that my home
was saved.

Respectfully,
Ds. J. L. BEYT.

Tuesday night at the City Hall,
The St. Martinville Navy League
of the United States was organi-
zed by electing Lieut James D.
Siimon chairman and Mr. Thomas
J. Martin secretary. The mission
of the league is to interest the en.
listment of young men for the
merchant marine.

The plataters in general report
that labor is not in abundance, due
to the fact that a large number of
our people, white and colored have
lt.ft for Texas and other points.

Victory is ours but the cost in
dollars is yet to be met. Have
you paid your income tax?


